Minutes
Curriculum and Requirements Committee Meeting
March 14, 2003
8:15 a.m. – CoH 2025A

A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – February 14, 2003 APPROVED

B. OLD BUSINESS

1. Revised Course Proposal - AH 325, Women in the Visual Arts I
   Title changed to "Women, Visual Arts, and Culture I"
   (Syllabus added since last submittal)
   APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

2. Revised Course Proposal - AH 326, Women, Art, and Culture II
   Title changed to "Women, Visual Arts, and Culture II"
   (Syllabus added since last submittal)
   APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

3. Revised Course Proposal - AH 286, Survey: Modern Art I
   (Syllabus added since last submittal)
   APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

4. Revised Course Proposal - AH 287, Survey: Modern Art II
   (Syllabus added since last submittal)
   APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. New Course Proposal - Biology 405/505, Technology Transfer and Biotechnology
   POSTPONED DUE TO CONCERN ABOUT GRAD STUDENT COURSE LOAD.

D. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   None.

E. ADJOURN